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Environmental stress is a stimulus that disturbs physiological equilibrium and 
homeostasis Stress effects on immune responses are complex and ~nvolves reciprocal 
regulatory interacbons between the neuroendocnne and immune systems Neuroendocnne 
factors released under conditions of stress can modulate the immune response by binding to 
specific receptors that have been shown to be present on most immunocompetent cells 
Under appropriate conditions, lymphocytes are also capable of synthes~sing and secreting 
neuroendocnne factors whlch can influence the neuroendocrine system Ths  bi-directional 
cornmumcation between the neuroendocrine and immune systems mght play a major role in 
the participation of immune cells dunng stress conditions Such adaptive responses could 
result in increased survival efficiency in the new environment 
The effects of stress on immune response depends on several factors like physical and 
physiological characteristics of the stressor and its timng relawe to elicitation of the 
immunological event Invariably, exposure to stress leads to increased levels of glucorticoids 
and catecholmnes in the circulation among many other factors Accordmgly, many studies 
have relied on the exogenous admmstration of hormones to mrmc the effects observed or on 
the injection of antagomsts to inh~bit stress resultant effects Lesiomng of the anterior or 
ventromedial hypothalamus that resulted in decreased splenocyte and thymocyte numbers 
also demonstrated the participahon of the neuroendocrine system These studies were later 
supported by the observation of impmred pnmary antibody synthesis and mxed lymphocyte 
reactions upon pinealectomy or its blockade by pharmacological agents Thus, studies 
reportmg the influence of neurotransmtters on lymphocyte actimty by binding to specific 
surface receptors, the effects of the sympathetic nervous system on immune responses and 
natural luller acbmty as well as the observation that pnmary lymphoid organs are Innervated 
Indicate that immunomodulatory effects can be mediated by the autonomc nervous system 
Susceptibility of arumals to infechous agents has been shown to alter under stressfbl 
conditions Emdence is also gathenng that physiological states of mental health play a major 
role in immunocompetence 
Studies executed m th~s  thesis were imtiated by a chance observation that the levels 
of circulatmg antilysozyme anbbodies were lower in lysozyme mmmsed C57BL/6 mce that 
were bled by ntchng the tad vein compared to mce that were bled from the retro-orbital 
plexus Bleedmg by tad van mckmg involves exposure of mce to Infrared lamp in order to 
enhance blood flow to the tail by increasing body temperature Ths accidental observation 
served as the lead to evaluate stress effects on the rmmune system 
The acute nature of the stress was confirmed by a 5 2°C nse in rectal temperature of 
mce exposed to the mfrared lamp for as short a penod of exposure as 4 m n  Ths  infrared 
exposure for 4 m n  also resulted in marked distress as well as oedema and increase m the ear 
thckness that finally led to cessation of blood circulation to the ear lobes and eventual 
hardemng The above changes were conspicuous by their absence in cold exposed and 
immobilised mce 
The them work can be divlded mto three sections 
1 Effect of three different stress conditions on Sheep Red Blood Cell (SRBC)-specific 
plaque fomng  cells (PFC) and allogeneic Cytotoxlc T Lymphocyte (CTL) responses 
2 Acute heat exposure effects on circulating levels of antigen specific antlbodres and 
allogeneic CTL generation 
3 Effect of serum obtmed from heat stressed mce on allogene~c CTL cultures 
All the above studies have been performed wth C57BLl6 as well as BALBIc mce 
strsuns and has been presented in six chapters 
I Evaluating the effects of three dgferent stress condzttons 
m c e  were first exposed separately to three different stress conditions not only to 
select the condihon that would yeld optimal results but also to select a stressor whch would 
lead to alterations specific to that stress condrtion SRBC speclfic plaque forrmng cell 
response was analysed as a marker of humoral B cell response and Cytotoxlc T lymphocyte 
generation was analysed as a marker of T cell mehated muty The three stressors 
selected for evaluation were 
a) Infkared heat exposure, 
b) Cold exposure at -20°C and 
c) Iinmobhsat~on stress 
A time course evaluabon of splemc SRBC-specific plaque fomng  cell (PFC) 
responses showed that IgM producing B cells were maxlmum on day 4 after SRBC 
immumsation both in C57BLl6 and BALB/c mce However, IgG producers peaked on day 6 
and day 8 after SRBC immumsation in C57BLI6 and BALBIc respechvely The SRBC 
specific IgG and IgM plaque fomng  cell responses were accordingly detemned in both 
C57BLl6 and BALBIc rmce that were separately exposed to either heat, cold or 
immobilisation stress Sigmficant decreases in IgG and IgM PFC were observed in C57BLl6 
but not BALB/c rmce that were exposed to infrared heat A simlar difference between the 
two strains was also observed upon heat exposure when CTL generation was used as an 
index of cell mediated immumty The generaQon of allogeneic CTL was sigmficantly lowered 
in splenocytes obtamed from heat exposed C57BW6 but not from heat exposed BALB/c 
mce In contrast to heat exposure, both strams faled to show any stabstically sigmficant 
alterations in PFC and CTL responses when exposed to either cold or immobilisation stress 
11 Czrculahng anhbody levels and allogenac CTL generahon zn heat exposed mzce. 
Since only heat exposure consistently influenced the immune functions tested, future 
studies were focused on exarmmng the effects of heat exposure in C57BW6 and BALB/c 
rmce Exposure of C57BLI6 mce to heat stress resulted in decreased SRBC specific PFC in 
the spleen Therefore, antigen-specific serum antibody bters to SRBC, lysozyme, bovme 
serum a lbum,  ovalburmn, diphthena t o m  and rabbit IgG anbgens were analysed in heat 
exposed and unexposed control C57BLI6 mce that were immu~used urlth the correspondmg 
mbgen Sigmficant decrease in antigen-specific antibody Mers were observed only when heat 
exposed C57BW6 rmce were imrnumsed ulth lysozyme or BSA but not w t h  other anbgens 
tested These alterabons were not seen when heat exposed BALBIc mce were analysed 
showing that C57BLl6 mce were more sensitwe to heat exposure than BALB/c rmce 
Interestingly, the decrease in SRBC-specific PFC responses upon heat exposure was 
not associated w th  a consequent decrease m cuculatmg anbbody hters to the same anhgen 
Sirmlar lack of correlahon between suppressed SRBC-specific IgM production by 
splenocytes and serum ant~body Mers have also been reported dunng cold exposure We, 
however, faled to observe any changes m PFC responses m cold exposed rmce These results 
could mean that antibody produchon by B cells from locaaons other than the spleen nulhfies 
Vlll 
the effects observed 1n the spleen or increased T cell activa~on leading to increased T helper 
acbvity and antlbody production could ensure that anbgen-spec~fic serum antibody levels are 
not altered Redistribution of antibody producing B cells between the spleen, blood and other 
Immune compartments caused by increased glucocortico~ds and catecholmnes due to stress 
may also play an important role Such redistribu~on may have sigmficant consequences on 
the abllity of the immune system to respond rapidly to potential infections at different 
locations wlthm the body 
Smce allogenelc CTL generation was found to be suppressed 1n splenocytes obtamed 
fiom heat exposed C57BLl6 mlce, several stress protocols were evaluated in order to select 
one protocol that would be sigmficantly influenced by heat exposure Sign~ficant suppression 
of allogemc CTL generation was observed when splenocytes were obtamed from C57BLl6 
rmce that were exposed to heat on day 1 and 6 after irnrnunlsation wth  allogeneic BALBIc 
splenocytes 
111 Effect of serum on allogenezc CTL generatzon zn vztro 
The decreased ability of heat exposed C57BLl6 rmce to generate allogeneic CTL 
could be caused by a m e  in the level of inhrbitory components released into the serum or 
could be due to idubitory components secreted by the lymphocytes themselves Several such 
idubitory components have been descnbed m mouse serum whlch act by bindmg to IL-2 
hrectly, whle others may act by decreasmg IL-2 producbon or IL-2 Induced prohferation 
Hence serum obtamed fiom heat exposed C57BLl6 and BALBIc mce was added In vztro to 
normal allogenelc C57BLl6 anti BALB/c CTL cultures in order to evaluate if the observed 
decrease in CTL generabon was due to the presence of arculating idubitory components m 
heat exposed mouse serum Serum obtamed from heat exposed C57BLl6 rmce was found to 
intubit allogenlc CTL generabon to a greater degree than &d serum fiom unexposed rmce 
The inhrbitory component was not only found to be retamed in the retentate when 
centrhged on 10 or 30 kDa cut-off Centncon membrane filters but was also found to be 
potenhated after Centncon spinrung and separabon Smce such a potentiation was not 
known fiom earher studres on stress rnedrated effects, further experments were camed out 
to show that the retentate caused sigmficant suppression of allogem CTL generabon only 
when present for a ~nlnlmum of 3-4 days dmng the total 5 day culture penod Hence the 
effects of the dubitor were not matllfested m a rapid manner and could be reversed by 
IX 
washing withn a 3-day penod Although the retentate idubited allogeneic CTL generation, 
lower doses were found to be stmulatory Ths ihlbitory component was detected in the 
serum retentate immediately after heat exposure and persisted in circulation for at least 6 hr 
before returmng to normal levels at 12 hr after the onset of heat stress The serum proteins 
contamng the inhibitory factor were size fractionated on Sephadex G-100 and the active 
fraction was found to be heat stable 
